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Coverphotogt.aphy 
(main photo: black & white) Julie Vance homeward 
bou nd after a day paddle on the Gros Ventre River, 

WY. - Photo by Greg Von Doersten 

(color phoros lisred (rom 101' to bonom) 

Jennifer Abbort movi ng along in a Magellan at Bahia 
Concep tion off Baja Callforn ia . . 

- Photo by Grant AnllJrtti 

Ryan Moore sur6, his Ocoee on the M3daw<lska River 

in Ontario. - Photo by Rick Matthews 

Snake River canoe trip, the joys of ca noei ng in the 

wilderness, \X'crnecke M ms, Nonhern Yuko n. (See 

page 12 for trip info .) 

- Photo by Patrick & Bnibtl Morrow 

Giggling at the beach. Bah ia Co nceptio n, Baja 

Ca lifornia. - Photo by Grant AJ11i1rtJl. 

Katie Peter testing om the Bayou on rhe Ohio River. 

Louisville, KY. - Photo by 10m Windham 

Javid Grubbs on the way to his 1 St p lace fin ish in 
Junior mens K- l, World Rodeo Championships. 

Ottawa River, Ontario. - Photo by Rick Mat/heUis 

(opposite photo) Dagger President Joe Pulliam is 
happiest in lhe thick of things, a fo rest of boats not 

withstand ing. - Photo by Patrick Murp/~y-Racey 
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T en years ago, Roy Guinn, Steve Scarborough, Pete Jett and I created Dagger because paddling 

really needed a dose of innovation. Your support, along with a lot of hard work, has made Dagger the 

industry leader, and we'd like to say thanks. From the start, we tried 

unorthodox approaches that were so 

the standard: radically asymmetric hulls 

"Dagger, created from 
innovation and hard work .•• successful they're now 

conceived from you, the paddler!" and precision reinforce-

ment of canoe materials to name a couple. Boats like the Response and Crossf"lre 
~ Chris Spellus 

revolutionized kayak 

design. The trick has been to keep up the pace we set back then. Enter six new models in four different categories for '98. 

The same hard work still goes into every Dagger boat, with innovations beyond hull design. In touring kayaks, five models 

have form-fitting rubber hatches, two have 

bulkheads. As for composite kayaks, we're 

composite materials and unique vacuum 

integral rudder systems and three have electronically welded 

using selectively reinforced lay-ups of the f"lftest 

assisted resin transfer molding techniques. 

Athletes in the Team D program playa huge role in design. We make excellent use of the feedback we get 

from them and from you to improve our boats. Imagine driving a car, thinking what you would change to 

enhance performance and comfort, and then having those changes show up in the f"lft-

11m 

ished product. That's how we work. Grab any Dagger boat and experience for 

yourself the difference our philosophy makes. H you want to learn more about 

Dagger, or if you want to contribute to the spirit of creating the best paddling 

products around, drop us a line or send us some e-mail. 

7ram D} 1997lnft!rnGlionai 

World Rodro Challlpiomhips Ham. 

Spt gi~'ff!,is opinion oflb, 
Rrrpomr, Jint of mnn} 
Dllggu kayaks to d)(lllgr 1l~ 
riJespIJrt. ~ 

Dn,fE" dnigns (/r~ bon! frqm loyal !ltpportm, 

tikr yOII, tlnd Ilrt "fi"ed by I/'e worMi 
kading flu/dIm. like Jon Lugbilf. 

Have fun & be safe, 

Joe Pulliam Tania 7tr~zinlJ/1 Witbm, 

ta' fi' . 1 nigger designed and prodllced 
kflyaks UJed by nine dij]rrm/ 
tmmtriN in lhe '96 Olympics. 

Dngg(Ts RlTmllir)llal Kayaks; 
7J){ Bayou and &1011 2 mllke 

ptlddksports eliSY IIlId affordnbk.l 





(pholO left) Up fro m the 
surf ar Moon~tone Beach, CA. 
Photo by Phil D('&ill/('r 

(phol'O fur lefr) Dagger's V. I~ of 

Design, Sreve Scarboro ugh proud ly 

d isplays h is lan:sr composire 

cr~,H ion, rhe Sitka! 

- Pho({j by P.urick Murphy-Rtluy 

(phQIOS righ t) Hob Powell, Wade Fai rly and others 

recen tly an clllptoo to circumnavigate Somh Georgia 

Island in the Sourhern Ariaruic Ocean aoom 350 
miles or SO off {he COa.~1 of Antarctica. 

(photos clockwise fro m top left ) 

( I)Curious "Weancr," a rcccmly wcane<1 depham 

seal invcstigarcs members of the expedition. 
(2)Typical Soul h Georgia weather. 

(3) Bob Powelllllan-hau ling his Si rb over Shackleton 

G:IP in a gale wi [h whil(."Out conditio ns. It lOok 10 
hour~ just (0 get to the top with 200+ Ibs. of boat 

and gear per man, but only 2 hours to sled down 
the other side. Members retneed some of Earnest 

Shackl eton's steps on their way to the East coast' :U1d 

Possessio n H arbor. (4)King Penguins, weighing 
in al around 80 Ibs. apiece. 

- Photos by Wadt' Fairly 

STANDARD FEATURES: Integral ruddef system, bow.nl SIem <I(U$ ~ 

easily illXtWbIt day hatcil. Kajak Sport mo1ded ru~be( hatcn covers, fiberglass 
0011 aOO Slllrn txdW'&Is, aral'.l'ncallv desigoo:J seal, ~l;C PO !)esjgllS too:.!Bld, 
neopll:!le patlded 111 i\lll braces, artlusla~1e Ya'ama 1001 bfares II1ln rudOOl C(l(1trol 
pedals, !ecessed rJ.oc:Ir; hll l ~s, dedi lires and shod::tord dedi TI !J!Jlng, ret~ 
~ JllW11, u!ioo!·oock walcrbottic t'(llder witn waterbottle , carrying loOlltes 

STANDARD FEATURES: Retractable skeg sysIem, Bow and stem access 
IIa1ches. KaJilk SixlI1 molded rubber haldl rovers. 1ibetglass bo'II and Slem 
oolkheads. Nonncally de$rgned seal. deluxe PO Designs back~d, buiK· 
in neoptens padded IIlIgIl bIDs. adjUStable YaklfJ'Q tool braces, recessed deck 
hlhllll5. deck hnes and shock cord dtd; IIwrng, rocessed oompass mounl, 
1.Jlder.!IeCk water boUle holrler 'iNn 'Walei' bonle. carrying tOOgles 

Sitka 
T he tour de force of our lOuring kayak line, the Sitka is an ex pedition proven kayak for dlOse who require a dependable, respo nsive m:lehi ne. The p:ltenred 

im egral rudder system that is standard on Ihe Sitka results in reduced dra~ and weight, increased durabili ty, and deam:r lin es. EXira-wide hareh o penings witll 

ample SlOr:r.ge ca pacilY and rubber h:HCh covers make easy work of p:r.cking a nd unpacking. With a co ntoured scat, padded thigh braces, under-deck water bottle 

ho lder, a nd easi ly accessible day hatch , the Silb's comfort and ergonomic design is unp:r.r.lIlc1ed. Fiberglass bulkheads and recessed deck fillings round Ollt the 

boat that SEA KAYAKEIt says "will lUeet a variety of paddling styles and will appeal to a wide range of boaters" (O ctober 1997). 

Meridian SK 
Dagger's fi rsl composire touring kayak , the Merid ian is the most agile sea kayak in our stable. Fo r '98 a newly designed retractable skcg has lx-cll added, but fo r 

you esscmialists ou t lhere the Meridian is still offered with a d ean stern . The funhog of M!3 kayaks, paddlers arc wowed by the Meridian 's [tIrn ing abil ity and 

responsiveness witho ut a sacrifice in hull speed or tracking. Irs uniq ue performance is born from the pronounced vee at the bow and stern ends wit h a shallow 

arch midship. T his new rwisr on the classic West Greenland design provides an ullra-smoot h ride, even in rhe b ig chop, and rhe easily accessiblc hatches provide 

eno ugh storage for multi-day tripping. Beal1lifu l lincs, fOp qualiry materials and lay-up, p lus Dagger's tradem ark ancntioll to de t~li l sum up o ne of the lightest. 

sli ffest lOuring kayaks of its kind. 



Adantis 

No phone, no light, no mOlOr car.. 
Now this is the life! Tiffany Cordaro makes camp 
off the coast of Belize. - Phot() by jacR [>()powich 

The Atlantis is our newest expedition-ready lOuring kayak, highlighted by the Sitka style integral rudder system. With the largest carrying cap;lciry of all our 

polyethylene boats, the Atlantis fills the need for the touring paddler who requires more cargo space and a larger, roomier cockpit. The long waterline makes the 

Atlantis one of the hardest tracking boats on the market while retaining stability, even in rhe roughest of open waIn crossings. Beginners will And {'h e Atlamis's 

forgiving nature a comfort as sliced s([okes and wobbly leans are enily corrected. Top all this off with two welded plastic bulkheads, recessed deck fittings , 

molded rubber hatch covers and beal1[ifullines to complete the IOtal lOuring package ... all standard. (Prototype shown) 

Magellan 
The Magellan is a mid-sized sea kayak designed to fill the niche between the expedition style Apostle/Atlantis and shorter boats like the Seeker. Fast and comfort

able, the Magellan was designed for rhe majority of touring paddlers out there who spend their time on day [fips or extended weekend jaunts. Although more 

stable, its hull form is akin to the Meridian with a pronounced vee bow and classic lines. It tracks extremely well but rums like a much shorter boat, carving and 

surfing with ease, responding to even moderate leans. The Magellan's recessed , injection molded deck fittings, shock cord bow carry toggle, and electronically 

welded translucent bulkheads are emblematic of Dagger's commitment to original, value-added details. 

sea l molOCd rutter hatch rovers, el ectronically wel ded plastic oo lk/Je1dS, 
deck littio(lS, deck lioos aOO sho(;I;: oord dock rigging, Sill! with adju:;!;lble 
paddOO SIlat afJd backrest cover, ll€opIIJlle padded Ihigh 1lI;as, fl.a pid lile easy 

adjustable I()(I! braces, carrying l()iJ{Iies, 1l1Olded·in ~ IJphics 

OPTIONAL FEATURES: RetroctJ ble rudder 

• 



Andy Bridge, ' ream 0 Athlete and Dagger 
Composires Manager, negotiates swells & 

rocks around rhe Bunsby Island Group off 
the coast of British Columbia. The photo 

was taken on day four of a six day, 115 mile 
trip where Andy and fri ends discovered 

anciem totem poles amid thick brush on 
some of the thirry or so islands thar make 

up the group. Just getting to the islands is a 
"solid" two day paddle from the launch 

point on Vancouver Isl and. 
- Photo by jack PopowiclJ 

STANDARD FEATURES: Bow and stern access hatches with neoprene COVefS. 
hard halclles. and hatm straps. eas il y axessible day halch. >i li corJe·sea led 
min ic€11 bul~lIeads, deck lilleS and shock cord deck riggiTl9. seat with 
ooc>;rcst, padOO:! seat afI(f mc>;rest cover, padOOJ rteOprerJe lh iQh pa~. 
easy adjustable root braoos, ca rrying togglcs, JTJQI lb:J- in graphi cs 
OPTIONAL FEATURES: Retractable ruddllf 

liard hatclles and hatch straps. OO\\" and stem 
deck lines and sllCd {;(l ill deck l igg ing. Si',at wilh adjustahle 
easy oojuslab le root bra oes, ca rrying lugqle,. olo illed·ill grilpt llcs 
EXPEDITION VERStON: Sil icOlle-sealed minicel l bol~h€ad5. (OOded seal 
back rest COltr, add itional deck rigging, JICO!l renC th igh pad,jlfll] 
OPTIONAL FEATURES: Relractable IU!XJer 
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Aposde 
The Apostle was Dagger's first full sized expedirion sea kayak and is still impressing paddlers with its stability, comfort, and rough -water capabiliti es. The drama t

ically angled bow and stern complement the shallow arch under the seat for incred ibly responsive leaned turns. These same design features make the Apostle one 

of (he best surfers in our line. So, whether it's an extended weekend of touring and camp ing in comfort on your favorite lake, a day playing in the surf, or an 

expedition length trip to the ourer reaches, the Apostle has l l,3l9 cubic inches of storage volume with a 320 pound capacity to carry you there and back again. 

Seeker 
The Seeker is a mid-sized touring kayak design ed for those paddlers who want a fast boat with more SlOrage capacity than the Vesper or Edisto, but still don't 

need a full blown expedition craft. An ideal first boat with plenty of growing room, the Seeker delivers a fine babn ce of stability and swiftness with a low profile 

designed to resist the weathercock ing tendencies of many boats in this size range. Reviewers in SEA KAYAKER say that "the Seeker fel t very stable on the 

water. It was easy to balance while on edge and would 'fall back upright as opposed to over'" Uune 1995)_ Available in standa rd or expedition versions 

with utility at its hean, the Seeker tedefines touring kayak performance. 



Vesper 
Designed wi dl enough ca rgo space fo r day n ipping and l iglH overn igh t camping. the Vesper was oll r first touring byak and con ti nues to perform year afrer year. 

This consu mm:ue day tripper, with jrs shon length and stable hull design. is 11 greal choice for those of you who paddle in :1 wide variery of si tuations. Being the 

mosl man euverable and lightest tOuri ng kayak in our linc. the Vesper is perfect for kids and smaller adu lts, making it an excellent Illulri-use F.unily boat Ihat 

everyone clI n paddlc. The Vesper's stern access hatch. deck riggi ng and optional skeg. rudder, and expedition package Imke it a fanmstic value in a tou ring kayak. 

Edisto 
T he Edisto is our m OSI versatile and best selling [Ouring kayak. Irs Hable. tlser. friendly design makes il perfect for paddlers of al l levels who want :l. compact 

touring kay:ak widl th~ feci of a long~r craft. W ith :l. sha n er lengt h to en h:am:e man~uverabili(y, the Edisto handles rivers as well as small tidal creeks, marshes, 

swamps. and coves when: dose encounters with nature require su:alrhy movement. Wel l suited for lake touring, the Edisto's Stern hatch volume 0£8085 cubic 

inchc:s, roomy cockpit. :a nd carrying capacity of 300 Ibs. make it the ideal weekend warrior touring machine. 

(pho[o right ) Steve Scarborough lay~ 

OUI Dagger's qualiry li ne of rouring 

kayak accessories. 
- P/JOfO by Patrick Mllrphy-Rm:ey 

Jenn ifer Abboll soak.~ in lile geo logical grandeur of the 

Sea of Cortez in Baja Ca liforni:l. ller 

hal is more tha n jusl stylish. Exposure is one of rhe 
main ha7~lrds of se:l k:lyaking. It's important 10 mke 
precautions :Igainst sunburn :lnd dehyd ration so you 

can fully appreciate your surroundings. 

- Photo by GmJlf AIIUlTt11 

STANDARD FEATURES; Slem acces.s hillch WIlli neoprene rover. hilrd hillch 
and ItaIch slfap$. bow and S1ern IkUIOI'I. mUllllill dei supp(lI. dtl:lllnes and 
shocIi: cord tIetk rw~. seal WllfladJUSlable Ia::luest. Rapjdlllt eilSf adtuSWe I 
fOOl bliICeS. C3Ir(lng IOOO~ . r!1OlOOd·in graptllcs 
EXPEDITION VERSION: Silicorl!'5eJIOO miniooll bu lkJ)QJ(Is. !}atlOOd seal anll 
backrest to~er. atkliHonailleck riWIIlII. bow 
OPTlOHAL FEATURES: 

sear IrokJe(I ~ haIth covers. bow PI stern ftOlallon. lecessed decf<; 

deck III'WlS PI shoc_ cud cleek riQgmg. WI with adjUSlablt baWesI. RapKIII\e 
my adiuSIabIe IoOC to::es. C3rp111IOgg1ts,I'lDdfd-l'l ~ 
EXPEDITION VERSION: ElecIfooallyweicled plasbc WW1ead. padre:I sea! 
iIlcI t:airesI t(M'f, additional der.:Ii 1I1101ng. row 1\ctII1CWI. ~I)re Ihql paddw. 
OPTIONAL FEATURES: RelractabJe rudder 

.. 
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Accessories 
A. Dagger LogoMark Polo ShIrt: 100% conon. Form, 

Nrmlm: f..nkr. 1/11(/ Nrtl 
B. Sea Spirit Paddle: A~ymmefriC21 gins filled 
polypmpylt:nc blade:. widl <lilledrJI. Vinyl CO;l(oo, ovalled 
aluminum ~hlfl wilh drip rings. Onr-pirer or lakt'.npart. 

nmMr: 65 J~ U11t/}IJ: 215-245 in 5 nn lIl~mrnlJ 

C. Dagger Paddle Floats.: Co,tillil Paddle: Root (pic
Hired) with (Wist v.r;lvcs for inn~linn. BIU(W;lu~r paddle: Aoal 

wilh spring-Io:l.ded ROL v.llvo allow cur inn~tion. 
&JM~w _ 

D. Wizard Surge Paddle: Al;ymmctric LITE 
thermoplastic blades with a fiberglass sh~lrt and drip rings. 

Available in a stifTer, lightwciglH graphiu: sh~fl mooel. 
Ont'-piru or tokr.nptlrf. Frllfhrr; 65 drgrt'N Llllg/hs: 2 J 5·240 

;1I5n"illmmm/J 
E. Dagger Ouzel Paddle: Lightwcigll1 wood paddle of 
Spruce and BaS!>\l'ood. Oll"pir('( or fIIkl'-tlpllrt, !yw!/('r: 60 
dl'grt't's Lt'IIgtbi.· 22U,225.2)0 
F. Dagger Typhoon Paddle: Iligh rx:rfornwnce touring 

paddle made from Spruce:. ilutl'ernut. M~l'l c. and Ash with 

Cherry Veneer Tip Guard. Om·.pit(( or fIIJ:r-I'/!{lr'. Ftill/ur: 60 

drgr(~ Lt'1Igr/JJ: 215-240 ill 5 em i1ltrtmt'llts 

G. Paddle Leash: K«p tr:tck of )'Our p.Lddlc. 
H. Touring Spraysklrts: Neoprenc bandta wi,h conve

nient 1.iplXreJ pockeu. 'Iourskin i ~ co;Lted, S\.'.1m-ta lXd 400 
Denier nylon in ~/wwlHlntk or BllltlBlilck. Tropial skin is 

w·Jterproor. bre:uhable Triad in Blur. 
I. Nexus 85 Deck Compass: UI1tIl.1tcht~1 pe:rform:l.t\cc. 

accur:lCY. and quality. Includa hardware:. 
J. Henderson Pump: HOOIt:l;ble. dur.lblc PVC l>;.il5 kay.lks 

with~, 

K. Dry-cell Deck Bag & Dry-cell Map Case: 

Luhcs 10 dc<:k for confideiU, convrniciU slOl'3ge of often 

needed hems and $;Jfety equipmen!. l\'lap Case is lOugh, cI~r 

plastic for dur~bility and \ i _~i bility. 

L Mes h Deck Ditty: Easy on-deck storage of small itcms. 

INSET 
1 . AirZound Signal Horn Kit: Etlvironmctllally friendly 

cmclgenlY .~ign:lJling dcvice Ih:lt i~ c.Lsi ly r(;~h,lrgcablc with 

pump included. 

2. ACR C·Strobe: Compact, Iighrweight design with 

intenst., strobe. 

3. ACR Mini B2 EPIRB: Sma.II!:)! C1Js~ B EPrRB 3\':.Jibblc. 

4. Safety Whistle with Lanya rd: Whistle has clip and 

lanyml. 
5. Marine MultiLlte: A t11U~1 fOf night paddling, fog, and 

storm ("ondition~, Includes ciLoar, r.:d, and green !cnscs. 
6. ACR Firefly Plus: Waterproof. f1();lting nrobeJnash

light. 

7. Clam Cleats: Ihfttl for securing lOW rope and lines. 

OTHER ACCESSORIES (not pictured) 
Padded Seat Cover and Backres t: Inn<llls easily and 

provides additional comfort, 

Universal Compas s Mount: Allows mouruing or nat 

compasS(.'S on curved or crowned d('Cks. 

Soft Low Touring Kayak Backrest: 10" high backrest 

at(:lchcs easily for morc c()tnfOrlahle plddling. 
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David, Elizabeth, Sam and Sarah Rose, arc truly a 
picture perfect Dagger family! David started working 
for Dagger as a Sales Rep in Colorado back in 1990, 
moving to the Tenm:ssee factory shortly afterwards. 
He asked Elizabeth out for the I-irst rime af Hell Hol e 
on the Ocoee River and Lhey've been together ever 
since. - Photo by P/llrick Murphy-Racey 

Canoein9 fo .. Kids 'M 
One of Dagger's favorite organizatio ns is Canoeing 
For Kids. It\ a 100% volunteer, non-profit organiza
tion serving as both a fund raiser and recreational 
outlet for disadvantaged childn:n. Funds are raised 
primarily through events known as Canoe-a-thons, 
which involve hundreds of volunteer paddlers. Over 
25 charities and more than 1700 kids have benefitted 
from the hard work of Canoeing For Kids' volunteers. 
For rnore information write or cal l: 

Canoeing For Kids 
PO Box 1614 
Columbia, SC 29202-1611 
(888)4J4-KlDS 

STANDARD FEATURES: Vinyl gUfM31e$wilir illu lll ii"lim irlSfflsallJ 
I1eckplates. poItage ~OkB. thwart. ullderseat 'Kdterbotlle hol(!er arK! boItlc 
OPTIONAL FEATURES: \Vcbbed :;eats. lx)"II slider seJt. wood Irim (NOIt lr~ ln 

IIsh gunwaiesallli Telluessre Chl'l'l'/ hard~'ood deckplates) 

\ 

Hossenstein canoeing from camp. 
Quetico, Provincial Park, Canad a. 

- Photo by Wiley/\,Vales 

(photo right) Amy Wiley soaks in the 
sunrise on Basswood Lake, Boundary 

\'1"aters Canoe Area Wilderness 
(BWCAW) , Minnesota. Since 1978, tbe 

BWCAW has been a quiet refuge for 
animals and non-mororized watercraft. 

In 1997. a bill was introduced in 
Congress which threatens the ecological 
sanctity of this, tbe only wilderness area 

of its kind in the U.S. Contact The 
American Canoe Association (ACA) at 

703-451 -0141 for more infonnation 
on how you can playa part in 
preserving this wilderness area. 

- Photo by Wiley/Wales 

Venture 17 
Capable of handling everything from (Hnity weekends to an extended expedition, the Venture 17, our largest canoe, is a truly versatile boat. Loaded or unloaded, 

its tracking and stability are uncompromi sed. CANOE AND KAYAK says that "The big-hulled Venture carries a tremcndous load without compromising 

its handling capabilities or giving up freeboard .. ,[Its] sharp entry and shallow arch hull make it one of the fastest big-volume Royalcx boats .. ," (May 

1996). Its asymmetrical hull design and slightly fl~red ends result in a smooth, dry ride. and with a huge load capacity, the Venture 17 will handle anything you 

throw in it. 



Sojourn 
The Sojourn is our incredibly fast solo touring canoe. Canoe expert and author Cliff Jacobson comments that rhe Sojourn has "the look of a Porsche speed

stcr--subdued elegance in an integrated package that was born to run," Easily reaching cruising speed, the Sojourn is hard tracking and handles those heavy 

lake winds. The slightly flared ends keep you dry in choppy water and the tumblchomc allows cfficicnr, casy paddle srrokes. \X1il'h (he sli der seat you can adjust 

the trim for loads and different paddlers and paddl in g styles, plus rhe secondary stability lets you lean comfortably into turns for maximum efficiency. Top this 

off with lightweight R-Lighl 2Thl construction and you have a perfect afternoon workout canoe and solo rripper. 

Passage 
OUf fusreM and most efficient tandem canoe, rhe Passage offers control and poise in every situation. The Passage is a great family and camping/cruising canoe 

with plenry of capacity and stability. \X'ith the standard bow slider seat yot! can adjust the trim of the boat to accommodate different bow paddler weighrs or to 

compensate for loads and conditions . The R-Light 2TM construction produces a canoe that is very light for its size and makes for easier portages and carries ro 

:md from th e water. If you're looking for a long, fast, stable canoe, the Passage is the one. 

Par J.nd l:bibJ. Morrow paddled with 

twelve others in the Yukon on ,he Snake 

River, which flows north for 21 7 miles 

(350 km) before it empties into th e Peel 

River JUSt· below the Arctic Circle. The 
Peel is rh e main anery of a watershed 

covering JUSt under 20,000 square miles 
(32,000 sqlJJ.re kill). Paddling the length 

of the River in ten days, P;J( and Baiba 

made the transition from mountain 

climbing to river tripping with the 

help of guides from Nahanni River 
Adventures and ,he others along 

(or the experience. 

(Photos left & fur left) The put-in for 

rhe Snake is a 45 minute fl ight from 

the closest town to Duo Lakes 

coupled with a half mile portage 
\0 navigable waters. 

- Photos by Pal !lud 8aiba Morrow 

STANDARD FEATURES: AilllTllnllrn gllIlW'dles and po lyethylene deckpl1tes. 
lig!lIwei\lhl co ntOllred thw'Ht. lI rxlerseal "'at~ rb ott le holder aoo OOIt le 
OPTIONAL FEATURES: Sliding reller seat . \l,wbed seal. wood trim (Northern 
Asli (jIJllwales alld Te nl leS~ C h€r r ~ harti"IIOod OOJ.:ptates) 

STANDARD FEATURES: Alum inum gurll/a!es and polycthyl ere deckp lates. 

how slider seal , portage yoke. underseat walerbottie ho ld er and baUle 
OPTIONAL FEATURES: Fixed hanging bow seJt. wetlOOd seats, \\"00 11 trim 
(NDrthern Ash gunw~les ~nd T e rlJleS~ Ct"tl ry hardwood deckplates) 



! 

~-

Chuck Wales and Milt Wiley loving fa ll 
co lor~ in th e Boundary Waters Ca noe Are;1 

Wilderness in Minnesota . See info Oil Ihe 

BWC AW in th e photo caprion on p:lge 11. 

~ Plloto by Wiley/l'0dt's 

STANDAAD FEATURES; Alunwun gtIlWiIles WIth po/yeIhyIene dedqJIates, 
por\aIIey<R. ~ waIeIboIIle holder m boIIJe 
OPTlONAL FEATURES: Webbed seats. tef2r _ wood'im (HorthernAsh 

gtIlI'(lIes illlllenntssrIe Cherry tQrttNood ~) 

STANDARD FEATURES: Allmtrun gLlf'M1ies MIh polyethylene dInpIates, 

PQC1aOe j'OkII,lI1der$E:M walerbOnle holder aoo boIIIe 
OPTIOtIAl FEATURES: wetad seats, antE! seal bow slKIef seal, wood tom 
I~n Ash gttl'II'all!$and Tennessaa Che!ly IwdWIXXI cIeckOIares) 

STAHOAROFEATURES:AIu'rWun~mpolyllCtlylene~ ,--OPTIONAL FEATURES: WllOd .111 (Hotttao 1M ~:nI Tennessee 
Cherry 1W<1wOOd dedq:HaIes) 

ReSection 15 
C uar:lIltc:(.'(\ smi lts. The Reflection 15 is the filvorite tOuri ng c.1.noe of many of the folk.~ here:1I Dagger. str iking the pcrfl.."Ct balance bc tw l'en :l c.tlloe lhat excels 

on rivers yel scoot's right along when you're on fl :ltw:llcr. Designed to be paddled randclII or solo. the Reflection 15 is so much fun ill so lIlany places. It 's the 

perfcci canoe fo r those desiring a smaller, easy to handle boar. The ReOoction 15 is stable enough to nurture confidence in the currenr and hold lhe line against 

gusry l:tke winds. An asymmetrical hull design and JUSt rhe right amount of rocker mean the boat curs through the warer and rums wi th case, all the rime 

weigh ing less than sixry pounds. 

ReSection 16 
One of the mOSt versatile and stable boars Dagger makes, the Refl ection 16 performs eXlremcly well in a surprisi ngly wide variety of condi rions. Ir wi ll track like 

a champ on a windy daY:1I the lake, and yet with a sl ighl lean it turns and c.1lChcs river edd i('S wirh Ihe besr of them. With it's not iceably ligh ter weigh r and 

celller seat option, Ihe Reflection 16 can satisfy an emire f.'1mil y's nee(ls. With plenty of carrying capaci ty, you can bring everyone and their gear. and st ill have 

confidence in lhe oprimal performance of your c:moe. 

Tupelo 
The Tupelo is so lightweight and compaCt, you will find yourself paddling in new locarions that were impossible to access with a rcgul:lr sized c moe. Designed to 

I>e used with a double-bladed paddle, it " tracks through the water aJmost effortlessly and t'Urns on a dime" (ADVENTURE WEST SElYfIOcr 1996). The 

pleasure of paddling wilhout the trouble and hassle of carrying and storing a full sized CUlOC, this classic design fits reday's fust-paccd, COlllp3Ct lifestyles. The 

Tupelo is :lI5O a great srarter canoe for kids! 



Suwannee 
Dagger design ream leader Steve Scarborough says (hat "The Suwannee is the most stable canoe I've ever designed, making it ideal for families and spon 

use," Roomy and predictable, rhe Suwannee is an excellent fishing boat that paddles easily and turns efficiently. By minimizing gunwale width, the midship 

tumb1chome makes for smooth paddle strokes. Wirh plenry of cargo capaciry, the Suwannee can kUldle weekend tripping and retain its stability and 

performance. Made from R-Light 2TM and outfitted standard with cane scats and a portage yoke, the Suwannee is lighrv,rcight and rcady to paddle. 

Legend 
Aptly named, the Legend has developed quite a following over the years. We'd guess most of the Legends we firs t built a decade ago are still being used and 

abused by people from all over. The Legend is constructed of precision reinforced Royalex, so you get the strongest canoe possible. For big, [1St currents, loaded 

or unlmded, fo r the day or for three weeks, (he Legend has no equal. First time paddlers of th is canoe are consistently surprised by its stability, maneuverability, 

and ease of paddling. 

(photo right) Check Ollt Dagger's accessories 
for touring canocs. It's hard to notice the 

accessories with future super model Sarah 

Rose stealing Ollr hearts and attention. 
- Photo by Pturick Murphy-Racey 

Jeff Heffner watches frOln his CHlOe 
on O'Haver L1ke::ls rhe sunrise reveals 
the dropping snowline on Ouray Peak. 
San Isabel National Forest, CO. - Photo by Tim Brown 

STANDARD FEATURES: 
yoke, U!loorseal walilfOOlI l€ holOOr wilh OOIlle 
OPTIONAL FEATURES: WebOOd seats. renter seal, wood trim (Nor\OOro Ash 
gunwal es and Too il'Jssee Cllerry hardwocd dec~pIJtes) 

STANDARD FEATURES: Vi rr,i gJ rrwa'es witIl allJmM inserts aOO ~lhyl(n) 
I1€ckplates , jl(l rtage yoke. thwart, UllIle rse<lt lI';Jter botile holder and tmttle 
OPTIONAL FEATURES: Webbed seats. \\'ood Irim ( Norl~ rn Ash 9lInwa ies 
and Tennessee Cherry IJ<lrdwood detkpi;Jles) 

~ 
II 

~ 
~ 



Accessories 
A. Soft Hi Backrest : AII:ldlt".~ ca~i l y lind enhances 
the comfort of your Clnoc. 

B. Hiwassee Bent Shaft Paddle: lightweight 
wood IAmin;lIe paddle widl helll shaft for efficient Ihl

W3tcr sHokes. Made of Spmcc. Ash. Maple: •. md 
Bunernul wilh C herry veneer Tip GUJ.rd. Modified 

p.11m grip. &,J1.'/'I; 48~ - 54~ in J" IlIrm"mtJ. 

C. Hiwassee Paddle: A SII'lliglu shJ.f, de;,ign 
u~ing the $;Imc m~teriJ.ls Jnd conSlnlclion ~ !lu: 

H iW:1sSL'c Ben!. Lmgthl: 5·j"· 6]" III J" inrmnt'IilS. 

D. Ultimate Yoke With Pads: SuppOrt and 
comfort when lhe portage is longer than a 

few boat-lengt hs. 
Ultimate BoJt-On Yoke Pads: ATtaches 10 ;my 

porlJgc thwart . 

Ultimate Clamp-On Yoke Pads: Easy on/easy 
off portage pad~ con ven YOllr thwart i,;to a 

comfo ru blc yoke. 

OTHER ACCESSORIES (not pictured) 
Under Seat Water Bottle Holder: E;\sy ; I CCcs.~ to 

waler. Mou nls lI \1dcr bow Of ~ t cm M:al. D:I~er 

Wolle r OOllle incl uded. 
Woven Seat: O il flnidl wilh h eing Ihal dries 

quickly. 31\" or 1\0" 

Yoke Thwart: 36" Ash Ih \\'~ rt for l"a'iY I>lmaging. 
Tapered Thwart: I T-.1.diliollal 36" tapered 

Ash IhW.HI. 
Straight Thwart: Narrow. ligh".\'Cighl 
varnish~ thw,Ul. 
flat Knee Pads: Ideal for a nocs ~ C I otllfin ing. 

Single fleece thigh Straps: Comfonablc control 
in whilcw.ller. UFO V2 Thigh SIUPS feaTUring double 

\'elero pulls also availahle. 

Royalex Repair Kit: F~1SY to II.~ repai r kit fo r 
Royalex or R-Ligln znl GInoc. 

303 Proteciant: Blocks UV r:ltli :uio ll and reSlores 

color 10 yOUT hull. 
Skid Plate Kit: PrOI CCtS lite vulnerable bow and 
sl~ rn S I C tn~ of the (.~ Inuc. 

Deks 01j8: PCllclr:u ing wooJ prcservutive (or wood 

gunwales ~nd fillings 
Deluxe Motor Mount: Oak block reinforced with 
GiSt ~Iuminum br;ac(. A(COlllm ooatcs slIl.tll g;iS ~nd 
el('(:tric lIlotO I'$. 
flipper Motor Mount: For elCClriC molOrs only. 
I( the prop or .~h aft strikes JII obsr.tde, the mmo r kicks 

"P-
Motor Mount Edender: For wide Clnocs ;adds 9" 
Clp .. city (or motor moun!. 

Marine MultiUte: A mU51 for night paddling or 

p;!ddling in fog .. nd norm conditio ns. Has ebstic band 

(or all~hmenl to bo~1 ~nd includes d en , red, :l.Ild 

grttn lenses. 01)Crm:s off of twO I\A b:lIIeries (not 
indudcd). 

~: 

~lJr>. ~. .. . . 





(pharo f:lr left) Dagger employee, Derrick 
Anders, proudly stands atop his "Tower 
ofTikis." - photo by Patrick Murphy-Racey 

(pharo left) Katdon Starr puts on a happy FJ.ce for 
the camera with Jennifer Abbott piloting frolll 
the stern seat of the Tiki. 13;1hia Conception, 
Baja California. - Photo by Gram Amaral 

Keith Liles cruising in the Cayman around Oak 
Island Creek, South Carolina. The marshes of 

the Sourheastern U.S. coast ;lre one of the most 
biodiverse ecologies in rhe world, home to 

thousands of species of plants and animals, 
and roughly 10 times as fertile as the 

Creat Plains of the Midwest. 
- Photo by Steve Srarborollgh 

STANDARD FEATURES: BDw inCSS halch with ooe pitu Sure-S€~I molOOd 
rubber hatch cover. stl'rO halc1l, qtJick dra ining self·bailin9 scuppers. WJpper 
plugs. 00::k loops and seat accessOl)' loops, Iec€sscd storage area with gear 
>l Iars. RJ pid lite 1000ulaces, dra in pill{). so lo sioo ca rr~ handles. Easy Gl ip 
GarlY handles. mohletl-in graphi cs 
OPTIONAL FEATURES: Integral ru dller.iJaClaesl 

Cayman 
Our f;lslcsr cruising sit-on-rap, the Cayman's strengths are its functional design and features. The Cayman has a wide beam and an efficient shallow arch midship 

that allows lhe boat to be stable while having a speedy feel dut you don't get in most sit-un-tops. The upswept bow design keeps the boat frorn diving into chop

py waves aod swells in open water or in the surf zont. In cold weather or water rhe self-bailing scuppers can be plugged to reduce the flow of water into the boat. 

The scuba tank recess alld optional rudder sysrem top off this unique rouring sit-on-top. 



Frolic 
JUSt add water. The Frolic's simplicity and ulrra-stable hull design IT;J.lls1are inro a boat thaI anyone can paddle. Well suiled for everything from flatwarer to ocean 

surf, the Frolic is great for those hot slimmer days on the lake Of catching the ideal wave at the beach . With a custom scuba tank recess in the stern storage arca, 

storage straps, and enough capacity for a long day out, the Frolic is just [he boat for diving excursions. Kids will find (his self-bailing sit-on-top big fun as a firs t 

boat or as a floating base for swimming and playing. 

Tiki 
The ulrimate multi-usc c[;]fr, {he Tiki is a tandem version of our self-bailing Frolic sit-an-top, suitable for everything from fishing your favorite pond Of lake to 

surJlng the big curlers. With irs st<lble rri-hull design, rhe Tiki does double and tripl e duty as a snorkeling and dive platform with plenty of room for gear storage 

in the fore and at! cargo recessions. As for performance, CANOE AND KAYAK magazine says that "The Tiki tracks and turns well in a 10 knot bree:r,.e, and 

[he handling is highly predictable" (August 1997). The Tiki's bow storage hatch is designed for small, quick access items and the recessed deck loops give you 

attachment points for gear, seat backs and thigh straps. 

(photo right) OK, Derrick couldn't be king of 
the 'Tiki Tower" forever. Smiling (or 

grimacing?), he shows off some of Dagger's 

accessory line. - Photo by Grant Amaral 

Smiling faces tell the story. Eric Brown tags along as his 
good friend's enthus iasm powers the Tiki ship. 

Baja, Southern Ca lifornia. 

- Photo by Grant AmaraL 

STANDARD FEATURES: Day hatCh. qllick draining sel l·bJili~ scuppers. 
recessed dett loops and seal accessory loops, rW!"Ssoo bow and stern stOiage 
area with ()ea.r s\(~s. drain plug. solo side carry hardles. EasyGrip carry togg les. 
molded-in gra/lllLCS 
OPTIONAL FEATURES: Backrest 

STANDARD FEATURES: Day mtctl. quick tt rain ing self·bailing scuppers. 
recessed I1eck loops and seat ao:::essory loops. recessed bow and stern storage 
orea 111(11 gear strajlS, drain plug. Easy Grip carry toggles, molded-in gmphics 
OPTIONAL FEATURES: Bac~rest 



ACCESSORIES 
A. Dagger LogoMark Hat: The Dagger LogoMark 

is on the front and "Dagger" name is 011 the hack. 

Assorted colon 
B. Sea Spirit Paddle: Asymmetrical glass filled 
polypropylene hbdes with dihedral. Vinyl coat ed, 

ovalled ,Iluminum shaft with drip rings. Om:-piccc or 
take-apart. Feather: 65 drgrees Lengths: 215-24,5, 

in 5 em increments 
C. River Spirit: Symmetrical glass filled polyp ropy

lene blades widl slight dihedral. Vinyl coated, ovallcd 

alum inum share Avai!Gble in one-pieu or take~part. 
Feather: 65 degrm L(IIglhs (em); 197,200,203,206 

D. Wizard Surge Paddle: Asymmetric LfTE 
thermoplastic blades with a fiberglass shaft and drip 

rings. AV<lilablc in a STifTer, lightwt"ight graphite shan. 
model. One-pierc r)r takt-apart. Frather: 65 dq;rees 
Lengths: 2 15-240 in 5 em increments 
E. Sit-O ..... Top Backrest: Easily attaches to deck fit

tings and cnhances the comfort of your boat. Fits Tiki, 
Frlllic, ,/lid Grymtlrl. 
F. Sit-O ... Top Thigh Straps: For greater control 

and mo re aggressive leans. Attaches to deck fittings. 

Mlldcls til fit till Dtlgger sit-on-lIlps. 

DAGGER CLOTHING (not pictured) 
Dagger LogoMark T-shirt: Made of 100% pre

shrunk conon, the Dagger LogoMark and Jlame arc 

small on [he lef! front" and centered large on the back. 

ASSllrt(d ((J/ors. 
Dagger Composites T·Shirt: 100% pre-~hrll"k 

COUon with C -boater piercing the Dagger LogoMark 

on back and "Unleash Your Potential" front left. 

Dagger LogoMark Polo Shirt: 100% cotton with 

Dagger name /TOt\( lef! and LogoMark centered small 

on lOp back. "oreSI, Heather, Ltlke, and Red 
Dagger Keychain: Red anodized aluminum oval 

with Dagger LogoMark CutoUl. 

Dagger Fleece Hat: 200 weight fle<xc tohoggan 

with emhroidered Dagger LogoMark. Assor/Cd colors. 
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